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Ice Cream.
DGST IN TOWN.

f Perliy Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders ITomptly Delivered

t'S'3'7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Btation. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

hi Die City Who Is a Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
Gold Crowns.lest $5

Gold Filling, $1

Best Set of Teeth 55

s' m 1 Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the tooth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
moie. Ho can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
Ct4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Bulldlne. Opp. Postofflce.

CITY NOTES
--

NO l'OLlCK COUIIT. No arrests were made
Sunday, ns a result ot which there was no police
court jestcrday morning.

PHOMPT linSl'ONSi:. The Home for the
friendless acknowledges the prompt response to
the appeal for Hour, in a gilt of $3 for that pur.
pose from Mr. J. W. Carney.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wwtirn trainmen will he paid today. The
Delaware and lludon company paid jestcrday
at No. 1, No. 3 and l'ondcrly mines, Carhon-dal-

Dll'l) AT Till HOM'ITAL. Harry It. Hobln.
ton, aged 10 jcars, son of Mr. and Mm. J. W.
Itobinson, of Moscow, died jestcrday at the
Pcranton Private hospital. The remains were
removed to Moscow last evening by funeral Di-

rector Price.

NT.W PAROCHIAL IIOUSi:. The members of
the congregation of Holy Cross Catholic church
will run an t'xeursien to Harvej'a Ijke on ug.
IS, the funds derived to bo used in creating a
fund for the erection of a new pirorhlul resi-

dence for tho pastor, Itcv. W. 1. O'Donnell.

A. O. H. CONVENTION. About ninety
are in attcndinee at the state eomen-tlo-

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, which
opened jesterday in Malunoy City. Attorney C.
C, Donovan, of this city, is talked of as a suc-

cessor to President I'atilck O'Xell, of Philadel-
phia.

CHAXrsr. IN MAIL SKRVin:. The morning
mall for all points west of llinghamton will here-aflc- d

be closed at 11.40, instead of 10.30 a. m.
The evening mall for the same points will close
at 11 Instead of 11.S0 p. m. These changes were
necessitated on account of the recent change In
the Lackau anna's time-tabl-

SHED ON nitE. A small shed In the rear of
Kuravitr.'s Junk shop, on Tenn avenue, i aught
fire about 5.1! o'clock yesteiday afternoon and
an alarm was turned In from box 16, near the
Dickson works. Several ot the central city fire
companies but when they arrived the
blaio had been already extinguished by tho uo
of a boe. The building is Heed as ,i smoke-
house, ami It was the roof which caught fire,
nesides the roof being burned, no damage was
done.

Free to All Churches.
We will give gratis Fine Paper Nap-

kins In reasonable quantities, for use
at church suppers, upon a request
signed by the pastor of a church.' Mears & Hagen.

Bcecham's Pills cure sick headache.

Smoke Tho Pccono, 5e. cigar.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred foot above the city
beyond tho Park. On the beauttful
drive to Lake Scranton. A first-clas- s

city hotsl in the woods. All Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad trains stop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. tn.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

John Ponza Arrested Yesterday on
His Itoturn from Italy.

John I'onza, an Italian youth, aomo
18 years of ago, was arrested yester-
day afternoon nnd taken to the cen-

tral pollen station by City Detective
John ilolr on the charge of embezzling
$200 from S. D. Mnrtlno, n Scranton
street grocer, last October. A war-
rant was Issued at the time by Alder-
man Johns, of the West Side, but
Penza left the country nnd wont to
Italy. A circular was Issued by tlfo lo-

cal pollco department 'and sent to his
homo. Nothing was heard, however,
from the Italian police, but yesterday
Chief Robllnjr heard that Penza was
back In town.

A search was Instituted and yester-
day afternoon Detective Molr nrrested
him In a house In the 200 block of
ltaymond court.

The embezzlement took place Oct. 30,
1S99. Penza was In the employ of Mar-tln- o

and was given the money to de-

posit. The temptation proved too great
for him and ho wasn't seen at the
store again, but purchased a ticket for
the old country nnd went back to
Italy.

Just what his object Is In returning
to the scene of his misdemeanor It Is
dldlcult to conjecture, but It Is snld
that nfter the clrculnr was received In
his native village things were made
rather warm for him nnd he was prac-
tically forced to leave the place. He
will bo given a hearing this morning.

PLUNGED FROM WINDOW

Dosporato Divo of Robert Moylos, of
Carbondalo, from tho Second

Story of tho Court House.

A big commotion was caused In the
main court room yesterday morning
a little before 11 o'clock during the
heailng of the Chlprlano murder case
by a prisoner, Itobert Moyles, of Car-
bondalo, attempting to escape by Jump-
ing from tho window opening from the
prisoners' pen.

He stumbled on the window sill ns
ho was about to Jump and pitched
headlong to the ground, thirty feet be-

low, striking on his shoulders. He
was rendered unconscious, but escaped
without serious Injury.

Moyles was arrested two months ago
on a charge of malicious mischief pre-
ferred by his wife. At the last term
of court his case was continued to per-
mit of an examination as to his sanity.
Yesterday ho was brought down to bo
examined and committed to the Hill-
side Home and was placed In the pris-
oners' pen handcuffed to another man.
Tho latter was released to bo taken
out for trial, and this left Moyles with
no Impotlement save the handcuffs
dangling from his left wrist.

He was seated In the pen with his
face to t!-- window, which was raised
from tlu-- bottom about four feet. Of a
sudden he jumped from his seat.rushcd
to tho window, climbed upon the sill
with the aid of a low radiator just be-

neath and before his custodian, Deputy
Sheriff Thompson, could reach him, he
had disappeared.

Nearly everybody In tho court room
rushed to tho windows on tho east or
dashed down stralrs nnd around the
court house, to where Moyles lay
sprawling on the grass, mood was
flowing from a cut in his tonguo where
he had bitten it, and the left side of his
face twitching nervously.

He was carried to the basement of
the court house and attended by Dr.
O'Malley. Later he was removed to
tho county Jail and examined by Jail
Physician Saltry. No fractures or oth-
er serious injury were discovered and
Dr. Saltry advised that he might bo
sent to the Hillside Home.

An order was made by court commit-
ting .Moyles to the Insano department
of Hillside Home at the exDense of
Carbondale township, where he resides.

Moyles Is subject to temporary aber-
rations of the mind. For long periods
ho is perfectly sane, but flts come on
him, when ho changes to a vicious mad-
man and during these spells he Is ex-
tremely dangerous. It was after he
had broken all tho breakable furnltuie
In his house, one day last March, that
his wife had him arrested with a view
to sending him to an Insane asylum.
He has been to tho Hillside Home on
two previous occasions, but managed to
get awav and lose himself until his
reason returned.

After being placed In Jail he wns
quiet and docile enough for a time, but
one of his spells came upon him and
ho had to be chained to tho door of his
cell to prevent him from doing dam-
age. Large holes In the plaster of his
cell are left behind ns a souvenir of
his visit. He dug them out with a
piece of Iron broken off his bedstead.

TO FORM AN ALUMNI.

Formor Students of the School of
Lacknwanna to Organize.

To hundreds of former students and
graduates of the School of the Lacka-
wanna It will be of Interest to learn
that plans are already laid for tho
formation of an association. Major
James W. Oakford, '79, and Mrs. F.
M. Lynch, '93, who were requested to
not as provisional president and sec-
retary of tho Alumni association, have
Issued an invitation to graduates and
especially to former students who did
not graduate, In the earlier years of
this Institution, to meet Thursday
night after the commencement exer-
cises In the school house.

Arrangements will be made for fu-
ture reunions, nnd nn association will
bo formed to represent the Interests
of this school and further Its devel-
opment. It needs a charter, new build-
ings, and an endowment. A host of
friends would gladly see tho old school
equipped with the means and resources
for the highest usefulness and suc-
cess.

Heard on a Greon Ridge Car.
"Going shopping tomorrow, Clara?"

"Yes, dear; where shall wo meet?"
"Let me see; O! at Schrlever's Gold
Medal Studio It's over Rellly & Da-vle- s'

store yes, 110 Wyoming avenue
that's It lovely art collection, beauti-
ful reception room at your disposal.
Don't make so much difference If you
are a little late."

THAT COFFEE AGAIN.
I like to talk about Coffee because it's worth

talking about.
It'a the best Mocha and Java blended to the

Queen's taste, and would cost your 40c. at most
tiorcs. pur wo sen it a lua. ror i. "aiost ex

ulslte coffee I ever drank I" exclaims another
elightcd lady, who ia an excellent Judge of

good coffee.
Our 25c. triple blend is delicious and eaual to

any i'Oc or 35c. Tirade told at the grocery,

The Oreat Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 12.1 South Mala ave-
nue. 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

PETER CHIPRIANO

ESCAPES HANGING

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER IN
THE SECOND DEGREE.

Pload Guilty and Loft It to Court to
Fix tho Dogreo of the Crimo Only

a Vnguo Story of tho Crimo Could
Be Elicited on Account of tho co

of tho Commonwealth's
Witnosscs to Toll What Thoy
Know Concerning1 tho Killing.
Many Cases Continued.

When arraigned yesterday, for tho
killing of Augusta Ksconla at Jessup,
January 22, last, Peter Chlprlano, on
tho advice of his counsel, John M. Har-
ris and Joseph Jeffreys, plead guilty of
murder, and after hearing the com-
monwealth's testimony, Judge Archbald
llxcd tho crime as murder of tho sec-
ond degree.

Assistant District Attorney Thomas
readily assented to having the case
thus disposed of, as his witnesses, ho
hnd found, were not at all disposed to
testify against tho defendant. All of
them nre countrymen of the murderer,
nnd while they almost killed Chlprlano
when ho wns seized Immodlatelv after
tho shooting, their testimony yesterday
Indicated that their feelings towards
him have undergone n very marked
change.

Although the dozen witnesses, Includ-
ing two of the men wounded In the
melee, were escorted In one at a time
from an outer room to give their tes-
timony rind subjected to a rigorous ex-

amination, the most that could be ad-

duced was that Chlprlano drew his re-

volver In a crowd nnd commenced
firing.

Not the faintest semblance of a mo-

tive for the crime could bo brought
out. There wns a
gathering at Giovanni Glllnrdl's house,
Chlprlano came In and Joined tho fes-

tivities. Soon there was loud talking
in the corner of tho room where Chlp-
rlano and Eseonia were und the next
Instant Ksconia fell with a bullet In
his heart. Chlprlano was seized, but
by emptying the four remaining cham-
bers of his revolver Into
Amerigo Mariangello, Augusta Bomnnl
and Charlie Gabrlcllo, he succeeded In
breaking away and getting outside. Ho
was overtaken, however, a short dis-

tance from the house nnd roughly
handled bv the crowd. When he was
received at tho county Jail his face
looked more like a piece of raw meat
than the physiognomy of a human
being.

ATTORNEYS OBJECTED.
After tho commonwealth's witnesses

had been heard, Judge Archbald
evinced a desire to hear what the de-

fendant and his witnesses had to say,
but Attorneys Harris nnd Jeffreys de-

clined to let him go on the stand or to
suffer any of his witnesses to testify.
They claimed tho commonwealth had
not shown a case of first degree mur-
der and as tho defense was satisfied
to accept a second degree finding, they
chose to rest.

Judge Archbald protested that the
whole story had not been told, but
agreed with Mr. Harris that the de-

fendant could not be compelled to tako
the stand with a view of bolstering up
the prosecution.

Mr. Thomas admitted that there was
apparently something tho witnesses
did not disclose and that there was
nothing In the evidence to account for
the shooting, yet there wns evidence
amply sufllclent to warrant n verdict
of second degree. Judge Archbald
thereupon announced that he would
flx the grade of the crime at second
degree. ,

The defendant also plead guilty to
two charges of felonious wounding,
brought against him for shooting
Mariangello and Gabrlello. Ho will bo
sentenced on all three counts next Sat-
urday. The maximum penalty for tho
three offenses Is twenty-si- x years.

The six slot machine cases against
E. A. Knight and one against Harry
Oblinger were called In the main court
room, but continued till next term at
the request of Assistant District At-
torney Thomas, wljo did not wish to
try them because District Attorney
Jones had prepared them and was the
only one familiar with them.

CASE CONTINUED.
"Continued on account of the ab-

sence of tho district attorney," Judge
Archbald nnnounced, as ho entered tho
continuance on tho criminal docket.

David S. Davis, of Oak hill, near
Moosic, charged with feloniously
wounding Martin Allen, was tried be-
fore Judge Edwards, In No. 2. Ho was
defended by Attorneys M. J. MoAndrew
and T. P. Duffy. Attorney C. E. Dan-
iels appeared for the prosecution.

Allen bought from tho Pennsylvania
Coal company a lot adjoining that of
lavis. The fence was over on Allen's
property about thirty feet, and Allen
proposed to move It.

On the morning of March 17, Allen
drove from his home In Mooslo to Oak
hill nnd, alighting from his carriage,
stood neor the fence and surveying tho
premises when Davis came out on his
door-ste- p In his stocking foot nnd or-
dered him away. Allen did not go, and
Davis, returning to the house, secured
a shotgun and ilred at him. A double
charge of buckshot was lodged In the
back, of Allen's legs, above tho knees.
Tho shot was fired at a distance of
flftv feet.

Davis admitted the shooting, but

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

the con sings mi
AND 1ST CiM,

Spruce Street, Opp. Court Honse

L. A, Watres, President.
o. s, Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

a. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIREOTORS.

Wm. F. tlallstead, Everett Warren
August Robinson, O. 8. Johnson,
E. l Kingsbury, u A. Watrca.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros,, J. P. florgan &
Co.. and Knauth, Nachod &
Kulino Letters of Credit and
International Cheques.
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tried to claim that ho feared Allen wns
going to assault him nnd having heard
that Alien was a bad man and that he
had made threats against htm, shot In

e. Judgo Edwnrds ruled that
this wns no defense, Inasmuch as fifty
feet separated tho men at the time of
the shooting. Even If Allen had been
squarely on Davis' lot, the Judgo said,
the shooting was wholly lnjustlflnblc.
A man can defend his castle with a
gun ngalnst a felonious assault, but
not against a trespass, the judge
stated.

Tho defense then devoted Itself to
showing that there w.ib no Intent to
kill. Tho Judge practically charged the
Jury to find a verdict of aggravated
assault and battery.

MADE A POOR IMPRESSION.
Davis made a poor Impression on the

stnud. Ho wns extremely pugnacious
and Insolent, and gave unmistakable
signs of being a quick-temper- and
reckless fellow. Tho Jury was out at
adjourning time.

Tho assault and battery cases of
Louis Wefchlnsky against Adam nnd
Stephen Ilobblns; Joseph Knobery
against tho two Ilobblns nnd Ike Scar-lo-

and a surety case from last week's
list, In which Joseph Konecsny was de
fendant nnd Stephen Ilobblns prose-
cutor, wore tried In n. bunch before
President Judge David Cameron, ot
the Fourth district, who Is specially
presiding In No. 3. Tho cases result
from a frco light in Jessup last Feb-
ruary.

John Hall, of Prlceburg, charged
with having criminally assaulted tho
young daughter of William Hawkins,
did not appear when called nnd his
$1,000 ball wns forfeited. Ho has
skipped to Europe, it Is said. William
Mason and John J. Morgan are his sur-
eties.

Gilbert Colborn, charged by County
Detective Loyshon with ndultery, nnd
Verna Stanton Colborn, his alleged
colleague In crime, were called for
trial but failed to respond. Lizzie
Colborn, the first nnmed defendant's
former wife, who is prosecuting the
cases, was divorced last January. Her

and "Verna Stanton" se-

cured a marriage licenso last Friday.
The sheriff was instructed to bring
them In.

William Murray, the Archbald boy
on whoso evidence Georgo Cardner
wns last week convicted of receiving
stolen goods, did not appear to an-
swer the chatge ot having stolen the
brass which he claims he sold tn
Cardner. Assistant District Attorney
Thomas evidenced a desire not to
prosecute him and had ho been in
a verdict of acquittal likely would have
been taken.

Neither defendant or prosecutor ap-
peared In tho case In which Charle3
Hertz Is charged by Frank Becker
with larceny by bailee, and It was
put over. Some one volunteered tho
Information that the defendant was
the man who is running for sheriff.
"He's lucky he hasn't the sheriff run-
ning for him," quoth tho court.

FAILED TO APPEAR.
William Vnughan failed to appear

to answer tho charge of larceny by
bailee, preferred by Vincent Carluccl,
and his ball was forfeited.

Tho five libel suits against Richard
Little and M. J. O'Toole, of the Scran- -

toninn, were ngaln continued at the
request of the defendants' counsel,
Richard Holgate and T. P. Duffy, and
against the vigorous protest ot Joseph
O'Rrlen and E. C. Newcomb, private
counsel for the prosecution In several
of the cases. Judgo Archbald in al-

lowing the continuance said It would
bo the last time this request would
be granted. Tho defense must bo
ready to go to trial at tho October ses-
sions, he said.

Kate Garvey, of tho North End,
plead guilty before Judge Edwards of
the charge of selling liquor without a
license, preferred by Ruth Llewellyn.
Tho case was tried at the last term
and the jury disagreed.

A nol pros was entered In the as-

sault nnd battery case of Julia San-lows- kl

against her husband, John San-lows-

H

The crse of Joseph Franz, charged
with robbery by Charles Mitchell, had
to bo continued, owing to the consta-
ble having nrrested the wrong man.
A brother of the real defendant, John
Frank, appeared at tho defendant's
table when the case was called for
trial. The prosecutor upon seeing him
declared he was not the right man
and Judge Archbald directed that he
be sent away.

Report Still Unsatisfactory.
Judgo Archbald yesterday handed

down an opinion awarding for the sec-

ond time a new trial In the case ot
Ellen Reach against the city of Scran-
ton, because of errors committed by
the referee.

Tho city officials, the Judgo says,
were, no doubt, negligent in the way
thoy graded Garfield avenue In front
of tho plaintiff's property, but that
there were any largo damages exper-
ienced by her outside of those which
she recovered In the proceedings be-

fore viewers has not so far been shown
by satisfactory proof.

Marriage Licenses.
Martin Golden Dunmore
Mary McDonnell Dunmore
Alexnnder Joseph McDonald, Scranton
Nclllo Delman Scranton
Howell II. Jones Dunmore
Isabella Cayglel Dunmore
Joseph Gazda Scranton
Mary Gazda Scranton
Hymen Lonsteln Lake Ariel
Sarah ValuUkl Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

August 18 has been fixed as the time
when tho taking of testimony must
close In tho Foil township election con-
test.

A petition has been filed In court
praying that the license of Joseph Ell-ma- n,

deputy constable of the Seventh
ward, shall be revoked.

The hearing on the rule for an In-

junction in tho case of the Young
Men's Temperance and Benevolent so-

ciety of Dunmore against Patrick
Mo ran was yesteiday continued till
Friday, when It will be heard before
Judge John P. Kelly In chambers.

A suit In assumpsit was yesterday
Instituted in Prothonotary Copeland's
office by Nellie Lowery against her
husband, Charles S. Lowery, to re-

cover money which ho collected for
her as damages from tho Scranton
Railway company. Vosburg & Daw-

son are her attorneys.
The charter of a new corporation

known as E. J. Walsh & company wns
filed yesterday In Recorder Warnke's
office. Its! capitalization Is $50,000 and
the Incorporators nre E. J. Walsh, Jo-

seph Lavis, Thomas H. Walsh, Wil-
liam O'iMalley and Charles P. O'Mal-
ley, The laBt named four each own
one of the COO shares.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave,
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SEVENTH YEAR OF

THE KINDERGARTEN

ANNIVERSARY WAS CELE-BRATE- D

LAST NIOHT.

Elaborate and Interesting Roport of
Miss Underwood, tho Ohiof Kin-gartn-

in Which tho Work Is
and tho Needs of Schools

Sot Forth Addross by Rov. W. F.
Gibbons, of tho Dunmoro Frcsby-toria- n

Church J. Bonjamin Dlm-mlc- k

Elected President.

A larger number of people than at
any previous time assembled last night
at tho nnnual meeting of tho Free
IClndetgarten association. It was tho
seventh anniversary ot this great
work In Scranton and vicinity, and
those who have so faithfully support-
ed It could not but feel encournged
In the results shown. The meeting
was hold In Guernsey hall, and not
only the o Ulcers nnd friendsiof kin-
dergartens were present, but also
many mothers of tho little children
who were marshalled on tho platform.

This was a new fenture.or the oc-

casion. Thirty or more tiny girls nnd
boys marched up the aisles nnd wore
arranged In a seml-clrcl- e, tho "end
men" being two colored tots, while
the little chap who occupied the "in-

terlocutor's" seat in the centers was
likewise a small dark skinned child.

To sprightly music the little people
sang their motion tongs and gave

evidence of exceptional
advantages gained from the right sort
ot training. It was hard to believe that
some of the neat, beautiful children,
with their gentle ways and quick Intel-

ligence were brought from tho alleys,
and In some cases from homes of
wretchedness and destitution. They
were dismissed, each carrying a flno
big rose presented by the teachers.

Mr. A. D. Holland presided over the
meeting. Miss Underwood, the super-

visor of the free kindergartens, gave
a vniuaoie anu inieresmiK icin,
which appears herewith in part:

suss uxDF.nwooivs nnronT.
Since our annual meeting occurs always in

.Tunc, nn account of the year's work of the Tree
Kindergarten association properly begins with a

record of the summer kindergarten, the first va-

cation school of any kind to be opened in Scran-

ton, I believe. This was held during the months
of July and August, 1809, in the old quarters of

the Central kindergarten In the Hovvley b.ullding,
corner of Tcnn avenue and Mulberry street. Two

of the kindergarten associations had Xlisscs San-te- e

and Jordan in charge of tills work and man-

aged It so successfully that a great change was
foui! in the behavior of the children entering
the kindergarten in the fall. Ordinarily after
being in the streets and alleys adjacent to Pcnn
avenue all summer, they arc wild and almost
unmanageable for a time, but this jear the kin-

dergarten Influence continuing through the sum-

mer months and giving them developing occupa-

tion through the morning hours (has made tho
work of the 3 car) brought them to September in
a condition much more tit to profit by' the work
of the j car and as a visible consequence tho re-

sult of the j ear's work have been more satisfac-
tory than ever before.

I think that it is not assuming too much to
say that 1 think tliat a look into the faces of

these children, from one who observed them as
they entered last summer or fall, would be sufll-cie-

to revcil tho changes wrought by the kin-

dergarten. They appear much more intelligent,
conduct themselves in an orderly manner, are
more neat and more happy. For little children
they have a quick perception of right and wrong,
and are generally easily controlled by an appeal
to reason or honor. In an enrollment of ilftv
there Is a large percentage of Jews and Italians,
with a sprinkling of none of the
latter being found in any other kindergarten.
With an appropriation ot $.1,000 made last June
by the board of control at the earnest solicitation
of friends of the kindergarten and the agreement
of between the board of control and
tho Tree Kindergarten association in their man-

agement, began a now era In kindergarten history
in this city, and those who had labored long to
secure this end gratefully thanked Cod and took
courage.

iassi:d statc examination.
It was agreed tliat in order to secure the best

equipment for work on the part of the teachers
that a high school certificate nnd the diploma of
some good kindergarten training school bo re-

quired of each applicant for a position as Kin-

dergartener. Under this regulation It became
necessary for seven regularly trained kindergart-ncr- s

to take examination in high school studies
under Professor Howell, which they did, accord-
ingly, passing this examination successfully In
each case, l'our of these young women then be
came emploves of the city, while tho other three
returned to their places under the association,
the work of the public school kindergartens anil
of the free kindergarten having thus been placed
upon the same basis. The three new kindergar-
tens made poisible by the Increase of public ap-

propriation were located respectively on the West
anil South Sides and on the Oieen ltidgc Flats.
The West Side kindergarten was organiied In a
light and airy basement room in N'o. 19 school,
of which Miss Josephine Lees is principal. MIs
(race l'eck and Miss Kmlllo Thnn were Installed
as teachers. The South Side kindergarten was
opened in a large and attractive upper room In
No. 7 school, of which Miss o .Malley Is principal.
Miss Elizabeth Wee and Miss Clara Gregory are
the kindergartners here. No unoccupied rooms
liavlng been found In N'o. 31 sthool 011 the Crccn
ltidgc Flats, two rooms In a private house on
Gardner avenue vvcro rented for tho organization
of a public kindergarten In that part of tho city.
Miss Belle Monahan, of Ijwience, Mass., a grad-
uate of Miss Whcelock's training school, came
to take charge of this.

Tiie establishment of kindergartens in vacant
rooms of the public school buildings was a step
long desired by thp association, in order that the
relation of the primary grades In kindergarten
work might be more clearly seen and more easily
studied; that the effect of the kindergarten spirit
might be felt In the upper grades and primary
and kindergarten react upon each other. In both
cases where our kindergartens have thus been
placed they have been most located
and every kindness and consideration has been
shown by the principals, evincing cordial appre-
ciation ot the ends and aims of kindergarten
work.

GIVEN niSTlNCTIVn NAMI'A

At tho suggestion of Superintendent Howell,
each kindergarten received at Its formation a
distinctive name by which It should be known,
Instead of a number, as Is the case with tho
other public schools of tho city, The names
chosen were those of noted writers and workers
in the kindergarten field. The North Side or
I'rovielencc kindergarten took tho name of Froe-be- l,

the founder of the kindergarten system; the
South Side the namo of Susan Illqw, the he.id
of the kindergarten movement In this country,
and West Side that ot Elizabeth l'eabody, the
earliest exponent of Froebellsm In tho United
States; the Crecn Ridge Flats that of Eucy
Wheclock, of Uoston, who needs no Introduction
to a Scranton audience, having spoken mot

upon the kindergarten several times in
this city.

Tho apeI kindergarten becomes the F.llza-bet-

Harrison kindergarten, taking the well
known klndergartner and writer, for Its patron
saint. The Central kindergarten, now bears the
honored name ot Laura Fisher, a noted Uoston

worker ot the present day.
Many of these children come-fro- destltuto

and dirty homes, where there Is a painful lark
of nourishing food ami squalor on all sides. With
a knowledge of these conditions. Mrs. E. U
Fuller has provided a luncheon of bread ami
butter sandwiches and milk once a week ail
winter for these children, which has accompllstied
a great deal In building up their bodies, culti-
vating In them a love for plain, nourishing food,

teachlnc; neatness and order and comlderation
for others during tho service of tho lunch.
Through the generosity of the same lady a beau-

tiful porcelain bath tub has been placed In tho
kindergarten for the use of tho mothers and fir
tho children. It haa been one of our problems
of the year In this kindergarten how to make
cleanliness attractive and desirable, and wo find

.Continued on Tago 6.
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z Always to the Front
With something new. Rich hand painted China Doulton
effects, which are real beauties. A few pieces scattered
over a well set table gives it a brilliancy and tone that is
charming. For gift-makin- g nothing more striking. Every
piece signed. Bon Bon, Punch Bowls, Lemonade Jugs,
Placques, Trays, Etc.
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WE call tliis good store. There can bo

no about it. It is au odd store too,
and beautiful one.

Williams' Candies alway3 taste like more.
AVilliaillS' Ice Cream practically sells itself.
Williams' Bake Stuff- - have merit.
Williams' Soda Water is dcliciously refreshing.
Williams' appease the
Aside from the eating part, there are the

and the Phonographs, the Toys and Carriages and
what not.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Summer
Underwear

AH Styles, All Prices.
Palbriggan :, SO, 75c.

Elsie Thread $1.00, $1.50

Merccrired Silk
Cellular Cotton 1.60

Cellular Linen 2.25

Silk 2.00

Jean Drawers C0c.

BARGAINS IN

AT F. L,

ol
In

will

who

- Wyomlne

ftft aWj

WOULD a
question

a

unexcelled

Luncheons appetite.
Bicycles

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
CRANE'S

In

to

In look around."

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES.

$1.00to$3.00
i:

Manhattan
Shirts

Negligee Shirts.
Fronts and $1.00

Madras 5c, and
Linen Mesh $3.00

Louis H. Isaacs,
Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c Collars, all shapes.

AVEr1

138 Wyoming Ave.
Also

ered entire eight blocks In seven
An extra day was devoted to

calls and collection
slips.

Altogether' eight enumerators had
completed their work ud to last
lng, many are expected to mako
their ""

.
In Children's Playhouse,

at Schrlever's Gold Medal Studio,' 110
Wyoming avenue, lies secret of nat-
ural photos. Tho artist does

work while play.
there not oven tho prices.

Smoke Tho Cc.

Exclusive styles and strictly e, but we want
to out every one quickly. We are determined
to do and so invite you to share in the olTerinRS,
which will be in torce until every Spring Suit is

It Pays to

Buy the Best Possible
FIRST As a business investment. A strictly first-clas- s, high-gra-de

piano will always, when second-han- d, command from 75
down to 50 per cent, of its value, according to its age. The piano ot
no standing has little or no value, even after a year of use.

SECOND As a matter of satisfaction and comfort. A good re
piano will be a of constant pleasure, especially if you are

at all musical, while a poor piano will be a constant misery and
of expense.

REMEMBER, however, that it does not follow jhat a high price-o-n

a piano proves that it is a first-cla- ss Instrument. The price of

TIEFC
piANos

Is high enough to best material and workmanship, and yet low
enough to arrest the attention of the most careful buyer.

If you can pay but a moderate sum for a piano, do not accept')
instrument, as we have a number of good, honest, reliable pianos,

some slightly used, that we are offering at remarkably low figures.' To
demonstrate our faith in these pianos we will, at any time within, three

allow every dollar for any them to apply on the purchaso
of a new StielT the StiefT to be sold at regular cash price.

Visits of inspection are esteemed, and visitors not quite ready to
are cordially welcome to our quotations for comparison, Out-o- l

town buyers should write for catalogue and prices.
We Cover Every Point."

GEORGE W. FINN,
riovlnp;, Tuning and Repairing Solicited.

Pianos to Rent. Open Evenings.

ENUMERATORS FILE RETURNS

Eight Havo Already Completed tho
Allotted Task.

Sovernl of the census enumerators
Supervisor Belwnrils' aro grad-
ually completing their work, and a
number them made their returns
yesterday. all probability the city
enumerators finish within the
apecilled time, and by tomorrow the
majority of them will havo returned
their schedules.

Tho flrst enumerator tn tho city of
Scranton complete his allotted ter-
ritory wns William R. HuBlies. of tho
Fourth ward, First district, cov

Ave
"Walk and

Silk 75c
$1.00 $1.60

412

334
LACKAWANNA

tho
days.
back of Individual

evciH
and
returns today.

tho

the
Juvenile

his tho children No
stiffness tn

Fccono, cigar.

close
it,

sold.

even

liable source
source--

insure

poor

years, paid of

buy

district


